
$16.50 MINIMUM
WAGE FIXED FOR
D.C.SHOPWOMEN
World's Highest Standard
In Such Legislation Fixed
By Conference Here. -

EFFECTIVE ON NOV. 1

Result Achieved by Genuine
Collective Bargaining

Following Probe.
i ¦

Wttb the rinrfnr of the minimum
- In 1

cantlle aatehltnhmerua of tbs District
it nit .HI a week by the twatv* rep-
i.latins of the 7.000 workmen so

.mnfoyed. the 100 merchant* of the
DMrlct and representatives of the
¦eneral poblte tn conference with the
mVitnuan Wage Board yesterday, the
highest standard ever reached tn the
world minimum wax* legislation was

Tfca osxl highest wags Is CMO a

weA. fixed for the women tn the
nrlntinx ajid DobOshlns teAMtri of
the District of Columbia, and the

ffsed by the Minimum Wu«
Board of Washington State.
TU order will go tato effect No¬

vember 1. after which time women
witm seven months' experience must
MBit at least SIS.59; beginners must
receive for the first three months <12
and for the next tour months SH5&

rjider the policy adopted by
District of Coiumbia Mintmnm Wage)
Board, this S1&5& wage a
been arrived at through a genuine
collective bargain. The saleswomen's
representative* who were nominated
by 'ballot, wcrec Miss Ina Courtney.
Mife Mary S&Qtvan and Miss Mae
Doildn. The employers' represents
tlvaB .who were nominated by tne
Merchant* and Manufacturers' Asso¬
ciation of the District, were Oeocge
DeJtoale. manager for 8. Ksrm Sons'
Co * Louie Meyer, of Woodward 4k
I.otjirop's. and Phffip King, of King's
Palace, ail department stores.

Newton D. Baker, wtfe of the
etary of War; Judge Kathryn

ers of the District Juvenile Court,
Clarence R. Wilson. formerly Dte-
Food Administrator, represented

the* public, Mr. WUson
chairman of the conference.

members of the permanent
Minimum Wage Board, who called
the cnferen.ce and also sat as mem¬
bers of it. are Jesse C. AdJdna. attor¬
ney representing the public; for the
employers, Joseph A. Berberlch, presi¬
ded of the Merchants and Manufac¬
turers' Association, and for the work¬
ing; women. Miss Ethel M. Smith,
executive secretary of the Washington
Branch of the National Women's
Traide Union League.

Result of Probe.
conference was called as a re¬

sult of investigations by the board,
threugh Its secretary. Miss Clara
Moftenson, which showed that ^>f the
7.OO0 women employed in the stores
of yt'ashington more than 62 per cent
are* receiving $12 per week and less,
ami 10 per cent are paid as little
as «S per week.
Tke minimum budget represented in

the' conference agreement allots ©.30
for'board and room. 14 for clothing,
ana $3.20 for sundries, these items
Inching laundry, health insurance,
sav^ntrs and life insurance, amuse-
mew, vacation, church and charity,
organization dues, self-improvement,
carfcre and other incidentals.
The women's original demand was

for SIS per week, and the employers
orijjnalTy offered CSl50. With Ave
votes in the conference, Mrs. Bfeker
vottosr with the three workers and
th*» "labor member of the board ;two
votes of S17 and one of SIS.50 from
the'other representatives of the pub¬
lic; and the employers witfi four
votes for SIS as their top fljrure, the
rate of SIS.50 was Anally reached.

#
Wri. Robbtns Wants S18.

The sis.50 rate Is not adequate. In
the* opinion of Mrs. Raymond Rob¬
ins. president of the National
Wojnen's Trade Union League, who
recommends per week as theecomn
niiymipum upon which a working
.wo^pan maintain herself at a

proper standard of health and effl-
cieacy.
The Merchants' A Manufacturers'

Association of the District, through
Its secretary. Charles J. Columbus,
has declared itself well pleased with
the finding of S16.50. which, it is esti¬
mated by ihe Wage Board, will add
$4.50 to S6.50 per week to the wages
of about 4000 of their employes.

**lt is a happy circumstance," he
said, "that the conferees in the mat¬
ter of the minimum wage for the mer¬
cantile industry in the District of Co¬
lumbia reached a unanimous agree¬
ment. The Merchants' and Manufac¬
turers' Association not only indorsed
and helped to bring the minimum
wage law into existence, but is natu¬
rally taking a keen interest in its in¬
terpretation and will be none the less
vigilant in its enforcement In my
contact with the merchants of Wash¬
ington, big and little, I find a unan¬
imity of sentiment and interest in re¬
gard to the employes, and the idea of
a minimum wage appealed to them,
and I am sure there will be no serious
differences of opinion on the part of
auy merchant as to the equity of the
present finding."

Plan National Budget.
The Senate yesterday passed a reso¬

lution authorizing the appointment of
a special committee of ten to report
a plan for a national budget system
by December 1 next.

Broker Sentenced to Six Months.
New York. July 14..John R.

Vraxner. broker, was today sen¬
tenced to from six months to three
years in prison after conviction of
fraudulent oil stock transactions

» DON'T
DESPAIR

If yon are troubled with pains or
ache*; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painfol
passage of urine, you will find
relief by regularly taking

GOLDMEDAL 1
Ib

Xl'Sl I 1 s

The worfcJ*» standard remedy (or kidney,
lieec, btoddat and uric add troubles sad
Msltrail Remedy of Holland since 10ML
Three shsss, all diugglsu. Guaranteed.

GeU Medal aa

Black Hills Peak Named Mount Roosevelt

The highest peak in the Black Hills ha* been named Mount Theodore Roosevelt. This picture
of the dedication ceremonies at Deadwood, under auspices of the Black Hills' Pioneers, shows Gen.
Leonard Wood making the principal speech from a flag-decked stand, with the picture of the
former President in the center.

COMMONS TO DEBATE
COAL PRICE INCREASE
London. July 14..Debate was

scheduled to take place In the House
of Commons today on the increased
price of coal
Leaders of the miners declared

the Increase ($1.50 a ton) is not
necessary and threatened drastic ac¬

tion if the government failed to
withdraw its announcement. They
also demanded immediate accept¬
ance of the plan for nationalization
of mining.

It was expected the government
would try to stave off immediate
trouble by proposing further in¬
quiry into the coal situation.

Army Strength Reduced
76 Per Cen; Since Truce

r f
Strength of the army on July 8. wag

estimated by the War Department
yesterday as 866,636, 24 per cent of the
strength when the armistice was

signed.
Of the men still in the army, 337,339

are in Europe; 8,.77 in Siberia; *1,060
en route to Europe; 99,937 en route to
the United States; 30,855 In insular
possessions and 389,270 in the United
States.

Says Pullman Slandered
Women, Sues for $10,000
Maj. Raymond W. Pullman, super¬

intendent of Metropolitan Police,
was sued yesterday for $10,000 dam¬
ages by George King, conductor of
a dance hall in the Old Masonic
Temple. Ninth and F streets north¬
west. for alleged slanderous re¬
marks concerning the character of
women patrons of the dance hall.
The offense is alleged to have oc¬

curred on April 29 last, during an
investigation being made by police
into the conduct of local dance halls.
Pullman is alleged to have made re¬
marks reflecting on the moral char¬
acter of the women patrons. At¬
torney Robert I. Miller appears for
King. ^

D. C. Employes Outing
At Chesapeake Bay

l
Employes of the District government

will make merry at Chesapeake
Beach today on their annual excurs¬
ion- Afcre than 2,500 persons are ex¬
pected. Arrangements are under di¬
rection of Municipal Federal Em¬
ployes' Union, No. 89.
Three hundred wounded heroes from

Walter Reed hospital and the Naval
Hospital will be the guests of honor.
Miss H. W. Davidson is chairman

of the committee on transportation
and comfort of soldiers. Mrs. E. M.
Dent is chairman of the reception
committee. Corbin Birch is chairman
of the committee In charge of the
transportation of the Naval Hospital
boys. He is being assisted by Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt. A. S. Nichol¬
son is chairman of the committee on

transportation for the Walter Reed
boys. He is assisted by Daniel Con¬
nelly.
The excursion committee is composed

of A. T. learner, chairman; W. F.
Franklin. H. A. Cramm, sr.; Miss
Ethel Smith and Mrs. M. E. Kincard.

Atlantic City Liquor Men
On Bail (or Booze Sales

?
Trenton, N. J., July 11.Seventeen

liquor dealers and hotel proprietors
of Atlantic City, arrested on charges
of selling whisky in violation of war¬
time prohibition, pleaded not guilty
today when arraigned before Judge
Davis of the United States District
Court. Their bail. $1,000 for proprietors
and $500 for employes, was continued.
The cases will be tried in September.

Millionaire Meets Wife
Two Days Before Wedding

\
Chattanooga. Tenn., July 14 .Corres¬

pondence which started a year ago
in regard to her mother's ill health
culminated here today in the marriage
of Miss Mae Mueller, a newspaper
woman, of New York, and John Gar¬
ter. wealthy manufacturer of Annts-
ton. Ala.
Carter and Miss Mueller met each

other here two days ago. They will
reside . in Anniston.

ASKS CANADIAN LABOR
TO AID GOVERNMENT

Ottawa, July 14..Premier Borden
issued an appeal to labor and capital
today, asking them to "stand firm"
and co-operate through the period or
Canada's reconstruction.

It was expected that the street rail¬
way strike here would be settled by
Thursday. The trades and labor coun¬
cil was working for a settlement, an<l
it was believed that the men would
resume work, awaiting the board's
award-
The company announced that all

employes would be retained. Forty
cars were running today.

Give* 'em Lift, Take His Anto.
Cleveland, July 14..William Hilde-

brand saw two men trudging along
ahead of his machine and decided
to give them a ..lift." A moment
later Hildebrand was trudging along,his machine speeding away under
guidance of the two "pedestrians."

MRS. K. C. GOULD
FOR VOTES HERE

Head of Woman's Chamber
Of Commerce to Work
For D. C. Franchise.

Vote* for Washington will bo urged
by the Wosnan'a Chamber of Com¬
merce. the first local woman's or¬

ganisation to advocate suffrage for
the District.
Tbla waa stated yesterday aftarnooo

by lira. Katharine Clemens Gould,
founder-president of the association,
who la In Washington for several
days actively engaged til promoting
the autnma activities of the national
headquarters work.
"My ammiment waa great when,

on a suffrage tour of the Southern
State* three years ago. I discovered
that two-thirda of the peoule I ad¬
dressed did not know that Washing¬
ton waa voteless."
"Inquiries to the governor* of

Statea disclosed the fact that a ma¬
jority of the State executives were
In like lgnoranoe."
*T personally, stand for the en¬

franchisement of men and women In
the District in the government of
local affairs."
Mrs. Gould said she advocated

woman entering every field of Indus¬
try men do with the privilege, how¬
ever, of asserting her individuality
and choosing another line of expres¬
sion, if she finds her powers are not'
adequate.
A Washington branch of the or¬

ganisation win be formed. Meetings
will be held at national headquarters
rooms. Twelfth and F streets nortn-
west.
A program of oonatrnottve lectures

is planned. Miss Fannie Wolfson, or
New Orleans, La., will be in charge
of many of the activities. She Is
newly appointed chairman of the na¬
tional Congressional committee.

U. S. TO CONDEMN
LAND AT CAMP DIX

Trentfce, N. J., July 14..Condem¬
nation proceedings have been resorted
to by the War Department due to
high prices asked by farmers for land
in the vicinity of Camp Dtx.
Several thousand acres are wanted

by the Department to establish, near
Wrlghtstown. N. J.. a permanent can-
tonment, including Gamp Dix. Three1
commissioners of appraisement were
named today by Judge Davis In Fed-
eral Court here and others win be
named later.

Own Yomr Own Clothes!
New York, July 14..Some folks

here went to their outings yester¬
day in every-day clothing. Pawn¬
brokers nhut down early Saturday
qight without warning.

Where Can I Find Relief From
Itching, Terrifying Eczema?

This Question Ii Ever on the Lip*
of the Afflicted.

Eczema, Tetter. Erysipelas, and
other terrifying conditions of the skin,
are deep-seated bloofl troubles, and
applications of salves, lotions and
washes can only afford temporary re¬

lief. without reaching the real seat of
the trouble. But Just because local
treatment has done you no good, there
is no reason to despair. You simply
have not sought the proper treat¬
ment, that is within your reach.
You have the experience of others

who have suffered as you have to
guide you to a prorfipt riddance of
blood and skin diseases. No matter

how terrifying the irritation, no mat¬
ter how unbearable the itching and
burning of the skin, S. S. S. will
promptly reach the meat of the trou¬
ble and forever rout from the blood
every trace of the disease, just
as it has for other* who have suffer¬
ed as you have. This grand blood
remedy has been used for more than
fifty years, and you have only to give
it a fair trial to be restored to per¬
fect health.
Our chief medical adviser is an

authority on blood and skin disorders,
and he will take pleasure in giving
you such advice as your individual
case may need, absolutely without
cost. Write today, describing your
case to Medical Department, Swift
Specific Co., 252 Swift Laboratory, At¬
lanta, Ga..Adv.

DR. ZETTELMUSTWAIT
IN DUEL WITH GEMM

»
St. Paul. Minn.. July 14 -Tempo¬

rarily. at liut. Dr. K. A. Kettel. M.
Paul, will not b« accepted for the
proposed "duel with terms" Ml aa
attempt to pro?* that lerma do not
cause disease

[ This was the edlot today of Dr
H. W. Hill. exerutlye secretary of
Itho Minnesota Public Health Assoala*
tlon. Dr. Zattel offered himself m
substitute for Dr. J. R Preset, of
Toronto, In the proposed tests.
"I will not consider Dr, Battel's offer

until I hear definitely from Dr. Fea¬
sor." Dr. Hill said. "The original
challenge was Issued to Praaer and
If be aooepts there are a multitude
of details to he worked out that may[take a month "

Boom Lowden u G. 0. P.
Presidential Candidate

Republican# of th« Middle Weit
have agreed upon Oovrrnor Frank
O. Lowden of Tlllnotn an thalr can¬
didate for President. Reprenerytetlre

Your Best Asset
.A Skin Cleared By.
CuticuraSoap
gasgiipt&sr&xvstr* ¦

n*ak U fMlth. dtlnui of tha
llllnol* Mat* ftapttbllcaa commlttM.
<M)m4 km jrtrtarter.
"W* o(l«r him net m a hmlta

.oa. but u t nan M( uu>ufh far

til* lob" antUi *a!4 la a
which claim*4 that tlM imoplt o<
th* country faal certain th» Rcpub¬
lic*aa will be iuiumifu) ia th* ncn

MY RECORD
My work during the put twenty-five

jrcart ha* been remarkable for itb per¬
manence.for the ikillful use of all modern
method* that rob painful dentiitry of all
it* terror* and add to the comfort and relief
of mr patient*.

Br Dr. Wrath and Staff of Expert,Careful Dentist*
That Haa Mara Mr toear* th* rut 3* Yaan.
Ters* tt PifMt ta Salt; F.nwiwtti. Free.

Large electrically cooled office*.cleanline** is
many striking feature*.

one of our

My Parfact
Sarti. Taatfc
wni ¦*«.>.»

"Sm
v&r aad maid* la attaadaaea. ... , .J M A.M. ta 4 r.H.U1 work fully sn*raata*4 for ?0 y*ir*.

DR. WYETH, Inc., 427-429 7th St. N. W.

When Night Comes
You Go to Sleep
But your money in a savings account with

this strong, "friendly bank" never goes to
sleep. It works twenty-four hours a day earn¬

ing interest at 3% per annum.

Compounded semiannually. Wake up!
Put some of your next salary check in this

bank.

Satmrity Horn: 8:30 A. M. to 12. 5 to 8 P. M.

SECURITY
SAVINGS AND r> J AT JZ
CGMMERCIALLJ Jl 1V A

NINTH AT G

Save Money and Enjoy It at the Same Time
Invest in a Good Diamond Which Is Enhancing in Value Every Day
We Want to Add 500 New Customers
To Our Refined Family Clientele, Hence This Wonderful Offer

JoinSchwartz'sDiamond Thrift Club
and secure this hand¬
some $75 Diamond
Ring at the special
club price of . . ...

Choice of Sixty
of

14-Karat Gold
for l.adlm or
Geatkafa

Special Club
Dues Only

$1
a Week

Exchangeable at Full Value Any Time on Larger Stone
This is your opportunity to own and enjoy a beautiful diamond ring and at the same time be saving money just as if v >u

were putting it in a bank, for diamonds of such quality and luster are constantly increasing in value, so you make a splend/cinvestment, too. ,\
NOTE.This club is limited to 500 members and when the 500th member is added it will positively close.

FAMILY JEWELERS \

Ch&s.Sc
\\ I //

/AMD OPTICIANS

cnw&rfc&Son
¦70s - 7*st - rsi.w.W


